Abstract-Tlic efficiency of the magnct protection by quench heatcrs was studicd using a novel method which h i v e s tlic temperntiire profile in Tlic Large Hadron Collidcr (LIIC) main superconducting dipole magnets will store a substantial amount of electromagnetic encrgy [l]. In 15 m long dipoles 7 MJ is storcd at 8.3 T. For this magnetic held the quench propagation velocity is equal to 20-30 mls and is not sulficienl to makc the magnet self protccting. A fast and rcliahle magnct protection system is thciefore essential to avoid an over-vnltrige and/or ail overheating of the mngnct component in casc of quench [ 2 ] . Qucnch heaters are thercrore included to sprertd rapidly the normal zone acrnss the coil. Iu order to bctter understand the efficiency of the magnet protcclion, sevcral one-meter long diprdc models have been built and tested with variuus design parameters. Concerning thc quench heaters the main qualitntivc variants were thc fnllowing: a) the positions of quench heaters were in the outer layer of the coil eithcr at the outcr radius refcrrcd to as outer radius quench hcitcr (ORQH) or between thc inner and the outer layer referred to as inter radius quench hcaters (IRQH). b) Two insulation foils 75 and 200 pm thick placed between thc hcater strip iind the magnet coil were tested. During each tcst, voltage signals were measured to dcrive tcmperature profiles and tu localise: the critical points in the sliperconducting magnet during the qucnch 131. In particular this method determined the nveragc temperature occurring In the hottest turn and the tem~ieraturc gradient across the hottest block. These parametcrs were of crucial importancc as it was observed that high hot spot temperatures and large temperature gradients could cause II significant performance degradation [4]. Ttic magnet protection by sevcrnl sets of quench heaters is comparcd here for selcctcd short dipole magnets with 6-blocks cui1 dcsign.
gradients in thc magnct coil have been cvaluated in thc case of protection by diffcrcnl sets of quench heaters nnd dirkrent powering and prutcction parameters. The influence of tlic insulation thickness bciween thc qucncli heatcrs and the coil has also bccii considered. The rcsults show clear corrclition bctween thc positions of quench licntcrs, magnet protcciion pnranictcrs and tempcrahm profilcs. This study allowed a bctter mndcrstanding of thc quench pruccss mechanisms and the efficiency nssessmcnt of the diffcrcnt protection sdieines.
Tlic Large Hadron Collidcr (LIIC) main superconducting dipole magnets will store a substantial amount of electromagnetic encrgy [l] . In 15 m long dipoles 7 MJ is storcd at 8.3 T. For this magnetic held the quench propagation velocity is equal to 20-30 mls and is not sulficienl to makc the magnet self protccting. A fast and rcliahle magnct protection system is thciefore essential to avoid an over-vnltrige and/or ail overheating of the mngnct component in casc of quench [ 2 ] . Qucnch heaters are thercrore included to sprertd rapidly the normal zone acrnss the coil. Iu order to bctter understand the efficiency of the magnet protcclion, sevcral one-meter long diprdc models have been built and tested with variuus design parameters. Concerning thc quench heaters the main qualitntivc variants were thc fnllowing: a) the positions of quench heaters were in the outer layer of the coil eithcr at the outcr radius refcrrcd to as outer radius quench hcitcr (ORQH) or between thc inner and the outer layer referred to as inter radius quench hcaters (IRQH). during the quenclics could be ubtaincrl using (2).
In (2) V represents the total voltiige across thc magnet and to a time before thc quench wherc the magnet was still in rhc supercnnducting state.
Knowing the masses of thc copper and of thc superconductor and knowing the dependcncics of the spccific heat vcrsus temperaturc, the average tcmpcrntiire of the part of the cihle between thc two voltiigc taps could lie obtained.
The advantage of this method is tlint onc does not nccd to calculate the rcsistance of thc turn which depends on thc local ratio between tiic electron mean h e pnth with respect tn the interfilamcnt and thc inter bunch spacing. qucnch and a quench provoked by the firing of a spot heater.
Both quenches were performed without cncrgy cxtriiction.
As onc can see in Fig. 1 for quenches without cncrgy extraction the highest temperature was rcaclied in the pole turn of the outer lnyer independent of the qixcnch origin [5].
This particular turn of the outcr layer (in the pole where the quench started), and the whole block were developing the highest temperatures. This was causcd by the higher current density of thc mtcr layer :is coinpared to the inner layer, coupled with the existence of a higher magnetic field in this region with rcspect to the rest of the outer layer. For spot heater induced qiicnchcs the siinilar temperature profiles wcrc rccorded. In the following the variation of the temperature of this turn 'rh[ i.e. the peak temperature and the temperature difference between thc polc turn and the average temperature of the related block (block 2) ATLC will be considered.
where ATllb is a measurc of thc tcmpernture gradient across the sixteen turns of the block 2.
A. E$twt of the Quench Healer Posiriori The variation of Tht and AThb vs magnet current is shown in figs. 3a and 3b when the magnet was protected by the ORQH nnd the IRQH. Quenchcs wcre prvvoked at different currents by firing n spot heater locntetl in the outer laycr.
At low currcnts (I < 10 kA) the protection by the two types of hcaters wiis in practice equivalent. AT,, dctcrmincd by the position of the quench hentcrs and thc qiicncli Icvel. The drop of the magnetic field to l),,,,,, (or tlic incrcasc to Di,),cr ) was preceded by n qtiencb during which thc magiict wiis prritcctcd by the ORQII (or by the IRQH) i.e. by the quench numbcr 33 (thc qucnch number 38). The drop to n lower magnetic field at qucnch appeared after an increase of TI,, and (increase of 35 K and 26 K respectively) cnlculated for the case when thc magnct was protected by the outer radius quench licaters. equivalent. This suggests that thc dclays till the beginning of the quenches were higher when the magnet was protected only by LF. This assumption was confirmed by the high peak tempersttires and the high gradients obtained in the case of protcction by only this set of heaters (Fig. 6) Thc ct'ficicncy of thc protection of a selected LHC short dipolc magncts by scvcral SCIS o f hcatcrs has been compared.
The highest temperature reached in the coil and the highest temperature gradient were considered. We find that an insulation thickness of 200 pm between thc heater and the coils rcsults in pcnk tcmpcratures cxccediiig design maxiinum temperature. Protection by heaters located on the inter layer rndius is much more efficient than by those located on the otiter rndius of the coil. In the first case protection by only high field heaters is sufficient. Evaluation OF thc temperature profiles during quenches was found to be very helpful in the inicrpretation of the quench bchaviour of magncts. Slroiig correlation between temperature profile and the de-training effcct has becn dcmonstratcd. This method is an efficient and independent crosscheck of the temperature valucs ohtaincd from the MIITS method and provides results for validation of simulatiun models of the quench process.
